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$28,106 TO UM FOUNDATION 
FROM NSF FOR GRAD TRAINEES
MISSOULA—
The National Science Foundation has awarded the University of Montana Foundation a
grant of $28, 106 for support of graduate trainees for the period beginning Oct. 1,
1970, and ending Sept. 30, 1971.
The grant also provides stipends for two summer traineeships for the 1970 UM Summer 
Session.
Dr. John M. Stewart, dean of the UM Graduate School, is director of the grant, 
which will include a 12-month stipend for each of five graduate trainees, besides fee 
and dependent allowances for each trainee.
Trainees are chosen from among graduate student nominees named by the various 
departments in the biological, physical and social sciences. Each UM department having 
a trainee is also provided with a cost-of-program allowance.
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